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~4 ~ AildresB:~ '. ,', ." ' " . the P~Clpa1 -sources -Of d~~. ,Qlrect ,tU:. co~tributlOn plus ex- A tax policy deSigned to reach • _' -.;;;:~tf,,'~'i.f/':.~.'
..roy·Sheer~,_'., .'~ finance in 11m 'px:ece<ib1g articles-PQrt ~liis'been 22 % of the a large number of small and me- , -, "',',' ".:-,!,;""~> ,
KabUl, AfghaniStaiL',: :;, .' was·to suPP~·_b8ckgiound·jnl.9r,,·tQta1'eij:N:uditme and' indirect dium Size land holders is'qijief ,les~daYS:~~'~ed an
Telegraphic :AddreSS:~ , ,"'-matron to' ndn-econoriiic ·readers.:·tUes' have 'proVided 33 % of the different from the one that aimS e t~Pakis~ii~~lZ.W~~creasing
, .~ Kabul". '. ,. We, :;;'centreet ~ok.';discn ssi.9Ii --on tlital eoSt;:. " -' ", . t~ reach large land holders ~ith·~ I~ ,,-,._.: !'ee. ~: North.
TelephoI!.(!s::-,.' " .. ,taXes ,'s}1l(.'e" lit is"" ':1be ::largest .PI'lie agncultUrar sector having higher incomes, In the first case eIJl. ~.!ie~~~!"2~Pilkhtunistan. '~21494'[Exfus. 03,-, ' ~' ~ .source'pf ·'dmnestj~,fiI'Wlce:·-:WeaF--:-predmninant ~tion in our a progressive 'tax policy-with aRe~~.~~~--':'Northern
22851, [4, '5~ 6. '. " ~', spQke"of tat ~catiOnS, ~- e¢onomy, supplies 75, % of total very high rate 'of tax would b~ Iri.~~a~t,-~~i says
SubsCr,iption·Rates:, '. tiiU!tfes, ~~es, piob~ of p*"Oduclimf~in an. estimated gross ,?ut of place. In the ,second case tJ:ie .e..dj~ri8k~te;~~~'ai! import-
. AFGHANISTAN ' '~~collection;::and impIementa- national product of 38 billion Af- It would be a necessity both for·an~ Jlrg~,·~ h~!et.on .January 13
. .Yearly '_<";' , Afs: 250 ,tion of..:·poli.ci~.The,obj~ 'of,this,g~anjs. . ~ -:. .' revenue raising pUrpQses and unaer:~e 'Clijli",!8~fsljip,of Malik
Half Y'earlY, , " '". - MS.~,pr,esent:ati~ri,,:..,an~, iIi.. ,thiS' ,.lo~ ,~e ~ipg, Stat~ent that ~a~t~ing social justi~e. These Mo~~~~an~in-'-~ Dara
-.QuarterlY, '~.. " AfS; ~~ to -endow,~ non~ tqe agl1c41tur~ sectors,.of most dlsbn~ns are very unpo~ant-Whieh. was: atteii"deli. bY .a large
FOREIGN ' ,', c :wtth_, ,b~~o~d ,. .-kriOw~~.~derd~veIo~ economies do .not for polic~ makers. to ~ake. ' ~ ~~r,~ ~~~besinen.
Yearly '. ,.. . $-15' of tije pr1J!Clples related to.DIaJOr p"y tlieIr'Wt-ofihe developmen- The third question IS ev~n more This Jll'ga;'li:ke,~o.PI&s being
Half. Yearly ~ ,- ' .. ,-. $ 8, ca~o.ries -of ~eS in ~be~¥tofPajl ~wre'does not apply'in',hn~ottant and that is ~oes ~e~held in'!~O~"'~ 9f Oce1!pied,
Quarterly . '" $ 5 . 'w~$' OUI:. own tax ~ure and lJ1;IDY c~.:'The· argument whiCh agncultural sector pay Its share~P~t~r.elte.ratedtheir firm
SubsCnptio-1,l ;;chom ,abroad the. ~~erauties.':~~e"o~~-some'is!~b.¢J!p,d ;this· generalization is of the .developmental. expendi-~~onVic~Q;~!Ula::~tioh to
wiIlbe accepted bY. cheques.of polio/ ~u~,:coJtld.coe evaluated: ~~'.b~ on st~~ical an- ture, I~ It the large land holdets,·,~~~·,.thell', - -und':'against
, ' local cur:ency at the -om~~al. _ It,~ f~.r~~ !~t ~e can- !UY5is', It ,~-satd that m develop- the mIddle. man or the exporterp~e~cri:lachinen~and pro-
dolli¢ e~ange rate, ' , not' do=,- Jus.t?-'7,1? 'th~:s.lJ:bJect be- ~ colU!~~more. t;han 75-80 50 of the, prunary produe::t~. Who ~,) Uiat '~ey :.:Will tBiVe more
,Printed at qo~" ~use,of JiiD.it~ti()ll- of tilpe .8Jld, of~.~he population IS e~aged in eva~es tax payment. Or IS It, the sacfific~'fo!, tHe attainment of this
. PRINTING :HOYSE. .. " space. ,Also ·ratlonaI,.treatment of agrtcu!ture; therefore this sector agnc!Ultural producer, whether as end " ','," ,
,u.oBUl 'TIMES the subject· ,calls' .for statistiCal shbUld ~tribu~e to public funds a te~ant or small land holder or ' '.:' " .,:, "~, " ' , ;data;' hOwever .- raising questions in~proP¢1ion,to its' earning capa- livestoCk owner, who does not AJtnt~:e .-J~~ .~ ,additIon ,to
, " '" .and 'pr()bing into problems'of th;iS citiy. _ _" _. . pay his dues? . ma g eu: ~~~'t0~ for the
,.JANUARY ZZ,: 1963-' :' natJire,is 't~ught pro.\tocatiYe and 'Let us examine this statement' , , Safeguard of thi;~<c'l8n.d I!ublfc
.~ has.:its merits. '. ' ana "see how far it ~ands the test If we look carefully into the have, warn~cr~,.:f~tani Gov·
AN- ENCOlJRKGING ' ,Wlten we speak 'of ta?c po],icy, ~FeasoJ:1ing. First, we should de- tax structure of lDost developing efIl:lDent of-t.h~, ~~~nsequences~ _ ,',_ questions such 'as: these :cames. to fui~ what w.e mean by the agri- countries we will see that pro- of Its a~e~,:e~_ _.~.
mind:.' .Wh,at .8l'e o,ur ).Iaj~r cultUFal sectOr 'aIJd' what its com· ducers of agricultural goods- pay ,These Jll'gas"~d tlie resolutionsM~VE sources of taxes? What ar.e (heir pobents ate: Secondly who reaps a substanital part of the total passed by tlie.!D-' ~ow<, . that the
Th~' SoViet Union's aCceptance ~r~t ,earning, ,caPaciti~ ~d th~ ,ben~to! wh!it is ,pro~u~ed by public revenue in ~e form. of, free.do~, moyeme)1t' in ~akht~i.
" h, ririci Ie of on-site -ins- J~ca~o~? . ·~~t :re!ationship~ .sector. Thirdly, Within the agncultural tax and m a van-etY st~ ,liaS ,g~c:<I :.s,!CIl...- mtenslty
of t, e p ,p . _~ , ' 'and ratios' exist Within' the .van- eJOStmg tax-structure who actual- of consumption taxes. Whether that unless, the Gpve,rnment of
, pectioo:>. which ~as bee.n,one ,of ous, ca,teg<?ries. of '~axes and:~with ly J. carri~ the "bw-den of tax? they pay for clothing, for trans- Pakistan agrees~~-~8nt~the peo"
. th,e mam stumbllilg blocks to ~. regard to ,estimates, of ' national Here agam dearlh of statistical port, for fuel, for light, or for, pIe of :pakhtUiiiStaIi thell' legiti.
nuclear ~st"ban' a~ment.'IS mcome? Jiow.~~ o~ tl!e d~ve- data Wi.lt nof ~t us to sup- some feod products, they are cOn- mate. rights and :act m. accord.
,the most encouragmg develop.;. 19pment expenditur.e 15 prOVIded port our·an~ly.sis by figures. How- h-ibuting to the public revenue. an.ee with••tlre: . JTnited Nations
ment of internatiop.al imporl- 'b~ the public'Sector'-frbm·~t:maley~r ~e can -raise questions and Most of the export taxes levied Charter ~he ~~uritY of ,!he region
ance. In an exchange of le;ters reso~c.es? ,Are. there .ad<?tIon~ ~aw some conclusio~. on e:t'ports of primary goodS is.is completely' in . ~er. The
last month Mr. Khru:shchev told capaClti,:s fo~ , 1?~reasmg public If ,we',mean by. agricultural se- also paid by this group in CheaRer Governme~~ ,Of Pakistiui, con.
PreSident Kennedy that' he. revenue. and if so, m what'se~r,?-tort~rodlicers of staple a.J?-d com- prices paid for their produce. Wiues, the-~~tofial;-,!'Pould learn
uld 't to thre '. ... What tax ,rates, should be .applied merclal crops and livestock a lesson from ,what 18 happening
wO ~ . ~I'IIll -up '. e ~= and w~e,re? . How" to implement gr~we~ then we must separate CompetitIOn among producers; in '-~he. ~rld lqld reame that
pectieDS a Tear c()q SOVIet terri ,t~ ,~licles? What IS, ~e eff~ct of ~?}~ s~or from'·the rest of the need for cash, lack of information theIr, IS no 'r~~ rott: colonialism
tory to.~a:~ b~,where-~Ifferent tqxes on, pnvate .mcen- Itelfl.S: grouped und,er GNP data. on market eonditions and prices and coIoJiial ,enci'oaClimentS In
as Mr. K:ennedy~.ants!he num- ¥ye to w<!rk;' to saye" ~o mveSt, In.it?:is case·~~ Share of this ,se- make the pOSItion of the agricUl- the.-present ~ ~or1d.:
bel' put at betWeen eight -and or t~ "llIldertake new r~Ky en- ctat. m, GNP.Will not be as high tural producer weaker against a ~ The last remnants 'of colonial.
ten. Thus there-is sti!i diSagree- terpr~~ Ho",: !lo taxes effect ~- 8:5~~,IS deplcte~.'Therefore the relatively organized and olig0Plr i~ are being ~uprooted·in'Africa.
'ment on :the number ;of iIlspec- loCati':ln o~ 'Pl}y~te .reso~~ m ~& oIish,ed ratios win change ~stic market of the buyer. , and the forciblY. separated terri-
tioDS, but. the way has been -the ~ectlo~ of a more efficient su bally. \ A tax policy designed and tories are being~rej(j~ to their
opened for- ~riotis discusSIon ~.r lws ,~~le~Luse of ,scarce,na- ~ndlY, wh~ we sp~k of the d~ected at those who actually re-< old areas. 'Three centuries old,
and there is .sco~ for, b~ain'- tu~nal resoJll"~cesl _eagung capa~ty of. this sect?r vI:-,e higher proportion of GNP- colonialism ,425.:~ wiped out
" '. . .-- ~!e~ue ADd E~ndituie ~~ '!le have t? clarify ,our paSI- Will be far more remunerative fi~m'West Irian 'and the Indo-
When.the, Gmeva-D.~a-. ,The gro~'Of pu~lic .revenue~loI!fas to ~ho lS,actually ,receiv- than trying to eollect.t~ from nesian flag was~hofsted.in· that'
ment Conference .w.ent 1010 '~- m;ili expenditure dunng. ~e fustmg~emaJor p~ of the Income different segments of the e<:ono- soil and' the.:drama: of lUtangese
cess last, month ~~ was-'~re~ ~IV~ Year,P~ haS been subStari-produ~ by agricUlture. We hav.e my on the basis of percentage of separatiSm bas alsO come to an
clear that the 'deadlock 10 the' tlal ~even~e.,m~eased bY.: '51 ~ to Imow abOut iand holdings -and the population employed in each end.
: ~~ke~~~h~~~e~o~ni~ and ex,.diOtur~~i:mFt.\I·pa;;1 tieG'are ,large land sDegmeEnt.SIG ~IS· .' Putb,s. Prop-ess
a~..to a .c?mp~onuse ,on ,the , ~ '.~ .. ," , ,;::11: ,I~ " I~ . , ~es~erdifs' ~1ah: carried are·
on-SIte mspeetio!1S regarding un- . ".. ':. I port about the, agriculttl!'aI; edu-
derground tests, for there was O.~. ,'.-.. EtJ-'ROPE. .cational ana·oonstructionci.l deve·
accord alright on banning test:s , ' " '. ".~ , 100~ents of "P~~a province.
in the ail', :spa~ and' una~!, _'. . .. ,,',,' I. . , ~ost, says th~ repo~' c.onsti~ut,
water. ' .- ',' ,The thr~t -of Bntain: shut outAm~ncan nucle~ power for pro- his. opposition to any such' domi- ~ l;me of, the '~~ Jertile- areas
" The Scene shifted rece!1t1ytr?m Euro~:s ,C~~on M,arket, tect~!ID- ' natIol). , In Paktia proyin~ , ~as. ~ot a
to New York where'tlie U.S..fl~,essential!y !t'0lD ~ con- f.. A Catalffl comfortable.p18ce.to Jive In some
and SOviet negotiators' 'have .fllctj~g gr~~ designs drawn by B~tam has beel?- a~empt~g-, to Can ~en. de Gaulle r~any hope years ~o; ~a~ tHe' weathe,l'
h Id tin ' to . b ~ f PresIdents ;de , Gaulle and Ken- pllIYt a catalyst part m brmgmg 'to achieve his ambitions" was very warm. and drY and at
e ,mee gs on ~ as~ 0 ned~. , . . . the. f~and d~W1s. of Paris and Available evidence suggests he- times' ~ested,with;; maIiIria and
the KeO?~y:Khruslicliev-.1e,t'- Tlie unIty, of ~he:West-m time Wl!Shirigton mto ·line. means to try. other dise.ases. The Government,
ters. 'Oby.IOusly the~ .h,as ~n, the Atlan~ alliance, itself-co~d ,In1 their bid to join the Com- nowever, has been seriously.con·
some pr()gress at these-explora- b~ t?e ~~~~tY of that con- monhMarket, the British wants to Bait To Germans centr&ting 'on' thiS ~on for the
tory talKs which will be_resum- ,~ct:' , . "'c'" _ • -cotlIlter the,~at of French- As a sign of his determination pas.t' ·few years. New _hotels,
ed in Washington today, for now ' Gen. de Ga~e. dreams of.,a Genpa;n do~atlOn of Europe, he seemed to offer the Germans baz~;aparttnents;cafes,~emas,
they have been ~xparided to in-'El;U'QPe un<;l~r P~~an leadership, Tlia~ hope 18 'backed by, other the bait of nuclear weapons, A hospjta:Is; .-gOVe~ental offices,
elude ,Britain, which has'been powe~ed.__pnmarny, ~y, ~ Fi',ench- CO~~:I:lOn, .Market countnes 'like questioner 'had, asked bini if he re~i.dential h~iises::-fo( civil and /'
associated with the United~.partne~p, HiS Eur':lpe Italy;, Belgium, Holland and Lux- favoured lettmg the Germans ,military 'Officials,· 'have been erect-
State' h .'.. w. Play a mIddle , ~alancmg emb{>t.J.rg. . " have their weapons. He re lied ed'..and lush·;green. ~ks and or· '
, Sthmtest an,nego~atiqns role. ~een _~~,Amencan and Iplacceptilig ,American Polaris that thLS was up to the ~ans'chards"bearitIgan 'kinds:of fruit·~ce ey fu::st started m,..the SoVIet giants; .' . rockf.-ts to form, part of a NATO themsel"es to decide. and' shade-' trees MVe":been laid,
autumn 9f 1,958. .',', 7.' ~._K~ea:y; ~ at a,global ,nuc1far '~rce, t?~ British s~~ed ~ reality the issue is not. some- The fruit fuctqde\!ii addition to ,
. After: the lesse~g of ~DSl~n allian~ o..f - like-mmded Stat~ dEl~ -thell' ambitions of retammg thmg the Germans can decide b ciftus". apples,r.: p.!ars; .. apricots;
, - ov~r the Cub~.affarrthe SOVIet pl~ea, to ~ld ~n ~gether mane i~de~dent nuclear deter- the~s~lves if they wish to fwtili peaclieS;.,niulberrY:.-aiid cherries.
Umon and :u~tedStates lea~ers ~~face .:Jt 'Wl?.!1~ diiidel~~;pts: rent~ T~ey were prepared to as- theIr International commitments. :I'he 'l!.ew!i.,constniCted. canalS are.ha~ been Stressing ,the need> u an ,~ce jWO ~~ !O-,sum t e,s~e ~lUclear status as supp~ "water for all
to Settle pther,oiltstaridmg-prob--~heJ;. ~~,s~ r~ur::;,~-.Flf~\VI~~A~ as 0!1e way Under allied agreements signed these' ::: Wks '; '~cba .orchards.
tems, including a test ban.. hy Euro'\e2!1andr~i~; a lI:ffi~ 0 Eu" cffen de G~Ull:'1fe In,. In 19?3 the ~rmans renounced The ; .f~:,~.'_community in
. negotiation and mutual conces- system of" endeavour. Arid it sigJUfued his resolve to~ ~la~~ the nght to make nuc,lear arma- Khost .assiste~ .-~ ~!he" ~vem-
sions.". " . • would rely on the'shield Of mem-'own [grand des;'"''' d :: _ ~ents and other specified off~- ~eI;l~, IS ~\I$Y.-,:w;t!I ~at el!~hus,-.
'AS" Mr ,KhrUSh h 'd . hEir' '. - . d th rd f . n'l ... ~-.an na Sive weapons. These treaties lasm ;"to "llIlprQve'_tbell' crop -and
"his '':'tte . t Mr..;.... ev~ ''thm , a:nu~ an ,~ e ,wo a - btion~ ~:!iCles '~~~ untouched c~uld not legally be renounced cultivate new 18iia.:,lt-JG e~ected
, 'U: I' 0a ••ACnn~ e " , ,', . , 'Y "';Ie ulgger g.uucu 'concepts of WIthout the consent o~ ch th t"· , ';'~-:<"-';;';""" tim' Khost
.,_.... . "to t d '. th So! \'!' ...-- Mr Kennft.J He \._A d' '. su a m a ,very;: lOUO... e.
:....~.1S pow npe j)u ,an en ,m ~" VIet POlley. '.me next .'\ cuY.. , , ....... ma e It powers as Britain the United Will~be'able to~~e -seIf-5liffi.
, -, . .to nuclear , ~sts" ?~~ ~~.d for' major'8te:p'toWaz:dS a reaq.>re.ak- ,~:.ar~he OO?SId~rs 'French ll?d States and France, ' .cient' as uir ·.:,jIgriCliltural 'pro-
:'" all".Mr.~1'lDed~lSe~ur~ged,through.m,the.-Iong ~ad¥>Ck~det;'l~anVltlil.mtei'ests to com- "duct$-'are co~ed:.:~e repgrt~ at Mr. Kbrilshchey's' agreepumt· ,musf be ~en m Washmgtoo;_',ni~ ~Ion~.. Gen. de Gaulle nevertheless alsO' talkS, abOat~ttie. new schools
1:0 ,the ~ciple ,of oIl-6ite'~ whe.re the~ ban talks ~sijme~firen::-last~dt ~ n~: wants to underline his readfuess mosque!i': 0 t!~~ '':'Co.mmunications~~w:hic)1 rep~ts a CQn.' tOOa:y, so that the~cwill be an-'t;h8t 'ithe Americans w~t~ dO- to appeal to thos,e Germans who fa~~~..t1lat~~"V, J~tIY: bee~
,~pn :an~ .a'wel~e chail~ a,gree~ ban o~ ~ ~uclear~-:'~ Europe. And he declared' (Contcl on Pl&ge 3) / ~~~~~::P~,4) ,
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